Epic's Nlews: September X992
Epic's team has now arrived at a new level of success: We'te the world's second-largest
publisher of shareware entertainment. But our challenge has really just begun; to think that
we're competing with other shareware games is to rest on our laurels. We are in the big
leagues now. Our team's competitors are the big guys: Sierra. Origin. Broderbund.
foIicroprose. Their products are the standards by which we witrl be judged.
tsut are we afraid? Nooooooooo

way,

we'tre ready to show the world some Mega ideas.

Projects

of the new games that Epic members are working on will truly astouttd the world of both
shareware and retail entertainment. We're working on unreal graphics that set new standards
in animation and smoothness, story lines and plots to rival (actually, to blow away) commercial
games, and music that's ages ahead of the rest of the computer world.
Some

The new teehnologies that have reveded themselves to us are nothing short of a revelation, and
I'll be discussing them at length when the time is right. This poses a new challenge to us,
because turning these raw technologies into blockbuster products will take many rnonths of hard
work and intense problern-solving. The end result, if we can make the long and diff"lcult
journey, will be unprecedented success for Epic's team"

Like Allen Pilgrim (author of Kiloblaster) said, "At Epic, we have a Mega Team!"
Time to Recruit!
Our future with Epic MegaGames hinges on our ability to create lots of hot new products -- we
need to keep on innovating new ideas, starting new projects, and exploring new technologies
with programming, artwork, music, and game design. This requires trarge arnounts of
manpower. So I ask all Epic team members this: Keep on the lookout for new talentu and
bring new members aboard" Our standards are very high, but there is a large base of untapped
talent in the world of computers -- and it's our job to find them.
Having a big team and many products will help all of us. .dfter all, each one of our games sells
all the others -- sa Jill af the Jungle isn't oornpeting with Kilablaster ar Castle af the Winls.
In fact, Jill does a tremendous job of drawing customers to our other games. When Epic's new
generation of games arrives, it will help all of us as a team and make Epic the leader in
shareware entertainment -- no doubt about it.

Keep up the great work
We've altr made a lot of progress towards our goal of developing top games, and I wish
everybody the best success in reaching new Xevels of achievement.

Epic MleEaGames
lnside News
For Epic MegaGames team members only. The information contained in this
newsletter is private and confidential, and rnust not be distributed in any form"
V/eXcome! n'm writing another newsletter for
o{Jr team mennbers to keep yor} updated on the
goings-on here at Epic MegaGames" We've had
some exciting projects these last few months which
triave been keeping us all very busy; the outlook for
our future is excellent -- the shareware market is still
expanding at an arnazing rate, and Epic is right there
on the forefront"

Frrst of alX, exciting things are happening
here at our home hase in Fotomac, Maryland" We
now have two employees to help me run our
operations" sefl/e our eustomers, and keep things
running srnoothly. Martin Walser is our ohief
prohlern-solver and tech person here" He has things
well under eontrol here, ancl was ablc t<; mastcr all

teehno-equipment in a few minutes of
experin'lentation" Carolyn Smith has conquered our
aecountlng and eustorner service and is our "early
bird"" (If you eatrl rne at 9 AIV{, she's the one who
wili teltr you I'rn in a rneeting" Just call back in a
f,ew hours, and I'll be awake then!)

our

We've picked up some interesting gadgets
automate the business, including two
computers on a Novell network, a Ventuno disk
duplicator (this thing is fast!), a high-speed paper
foider, and the standard stuff including severaX
printers and a fax" T'he day-to-day operations are
ven"y streamlined, allowing us to focus on the
lniportant job -- creating great new products.
here

to

Csstle af the Winds: Riek Saada's britrliant fantasy
role-playing game for Windows" Wtren we
released this one, we were entering totally
uncharted waters -- witla the first &lg game for
Windows. This proved to be a great rnove:
because Castle has become a big success!
Drum Blaster: Larry Tipton's sound-effects prograrn
for the Sound Blaster. This is I-arry's first
release with Epie MegaGames, and is a
whotre lot of fun! We're looking forward to
his next projeat, Drurn Traker, a aeimplete
drum sequencer which will prove to he even
more fun and entertaining!

Corning Soon

Allen triigl"iin's newcsr. ielease,

an

first person to join the Epie team when

he

K.lohiaste;'."

anirnated VGA areade garne" Ailen was the
created part of the Super ZZT' series for us
trong ago. KiloBlaster is his new" groundbreaking release..
If you're waiting tCI see
how a ganne aould possibly he more fun than
this one -- stay tuned for news of Allen's ncxt
project!
This is the game that brought our offrce to a
grinding halt as we became instantiy addicted
to this VGA puzzle game. It's addictive,
terribly challenging, ffid a truly huge garne!
Michael Riedel areated this game from his
home in Germany, and we're very proud of
the excellent 256-co1or action and the thinking
required.

"

Brlx:

Alneady Released
-[iN af, tke Jwngle: Our bestselling arcade adventure
garne by myself, John Fallett-Flowight, Joe
f{itchens, and Dan Froelich" (Shareware
n-Ipdate N{agazine cailed it "h4ega CooX"!}

Rurnors

Question:

V/hat game has 72 frame-per-second,
unreal smoothness and 255-aolor
parallax (2-plane) scrotrling effeats"

Answer:

and the coolest digital nntsic ever
heard in a game?
We can't tell you.." Yetl But this
game, created by the one person who
is possibly the best programrner in
Europe, has our hearts poLrnding.
Vy'e're negotiating now, trying to
hring this excellent progratntuer and
tris group into the Epic MegaGames
teanl" We feel that the garne this
gentleman is developing would easily
break Wolfenstein 3D's salcs records"

The lVlarket

Ouch! Our of the shareware game cotnpanies that
we'tre in eompetition has just made a major,
embarrassing blunder" Seems that they sent out a
letter to over 700 shareware vendors demancling $250
in exchange for the right to distribute their shareware
products. Tha$'s not kow it's done, folks. Vendors
are very lrnportant in the shareware process, because
they bring our ganne into the trands of htrndreds of
thoi.lszuids of potential cusiofi-rers (niany ci' whom
later register with us). How did the vendols respond
to the $250 licensing fee? A few paid it. niany of
them dropped the company's shareware, and a huge
number of them created a public otttcry on
eonnpuserve" Not a good move for that corttpany,
hut it'il sure help their competition (us!)
ReseMing
One strategy we're experimenting with nou' is selling

registered aopies of our products to resellers
(software stores, maii order vendors, foreign
distributors). We give them a discount frorn 35-50%
so they ean make a profit by selling our gantes. This
has tremendous potential, and several deals are now
in progress! {ia f,act, we got a call frottr one
distributor who offered to buy 1000 copies Lrp front
if he eoutrd have excXusive rights in his coLrntry (we
tumed hinn down. We can do much belter in that
country without giving up the exclusive rights!)
Wencome,{board

The last few months have been good for Epic, and
we are happy to welcome several new teann members
to the Epic MegaGames team.

Avery Pack is starting on a new educational game,
and has enlisted the help of musician Dan Froelich"
Avery's skiltrs are in both programming and artworku
and his product teaehes rnath to children wlaile
keeping them entertained with a fun rnaze game!
Education is a huge and untapped segrnent of the
shareware market, and we're glad to be enterlng into
it with a new state-of-the-art product.
Thomasz Btel (a.k"a. Tran) has just joined up with
Epic for a new shoot-em-up arcade game that's sure
to set new standards in graphics and rnusic! I've
seen some of Tran's other graphics demos and
games, and they are truly outstanding, amazing, and
wonderful. This author has progran'txned superb
rnulti-plane scroltring, transparent sprites, and lots
rnore -- a1l in vivid, 255-eo1or VGA. F{e'$ he
working with musician C"C" Catch to create the most
advanced, 22 WIz digitai sound track ever seen in a
game!

Ronald Davis is a good distance tnto his Thor
project, which is an ingenious action adventure game

reminiscent of Legend af ZeIda for the Nintendo.
We're negotiating with this author right now to nnake
Thor an Epie MegaGan'ies release; tr'm trropillg we
can recruit Ronald and his crew f,or this projeet,
because the game has temendoas potentiai!

Finally".. A

shareware adventure garne to blow
away ail the conipetition: It's called fulel Odius, ffid
it wiln be a aollaborative ef'fort hetween Thomas
Vitacco (art & design), Jason Biochwiak (graphics &
yet-to-be-reeruited
and
engine

coding),

a

programmer to do the game programming and
integration" This one's going ta be hot with some of
the best 256-color artwork seen in shareware, and a
rocking Sound Blaster digital sound track!
Epic moves to Software Cneatioms EtsS

Yes, in a

major dean that shooked the

tstsS

community, Epic has moved onto Software
Creations BBS and joined the growing reiease

network there" Software Creations BBS is run by
Dan Linton (Sysop), and has 33 ineoming lines" (It
was 33 lines the last time we checked; Dan is adding
new nodes on a weekly basis, so it might have more
when you read this!)
Now Epie will be a part of the release network that
previously belonged entirely to Apogee, and we'll
have the opportunity to recruit about 2000 BBS's
around the world to become official Epic
N{egaGames release points -- with all Epie releases
Loaated convenienttry in our own file area on every
EtsS!

Last week our office crew sent 2000 letters to Dan to
be mailed to the reiease points as our first welcome"
ril/e're looking forward to working with Software
Creations to make Epic MegaGarnes a name that's
known 0n every BBS in the world"

of our major marketing

One

of the many advantages Epic

strategies besides
getting ready to
we'tre
sha.reware is mail rnarketing:
send out the first 10,000 mait ads for JilX of the
Jungle now. That's.just the first part of over 50,000
ads we'ltr be sending for Jill alone.
cornpetition is a mailing list --

has over the

so when we release a
new ganxe, we can instantly advertise it to thousands
of oru" eurrent customers and sell iots of eopies right
away" This is a great sr'lpplement to shareware for
does take several rilonths f"or
heeause
sirareware ga{nes to start selling big-time.

it

frs

Markets in Canada, and are making deans with many
other companies across the world (including some
far-away places like Japan, Israel, and Finland)'

That's all for now!

I'll

be putting together a newsletter like this with
every month's mailing to our authors, to keep you
posted with Epic's progress toward taking over tthe
shareware niarket!

Thanks for being part of'the teann.

Tim

Sweeney

Epic N{egaGames
10406 Holbrook Dnve
Potomae, h,{D 20854 USA
onn 4rt n.rr'\r'-\
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One

Epie

understand). We're also working with Distant

30x-299-3841

tuIailings

u$,

DOSshareware, the treading magazine 1n
Germany's shareware market (we'vc had several
reviews in German magazines, whlch n suspect say
good things about tls in a language I don't

by

International!

Epie now has

a

network

of more internationan

,distrihutors than { can remember! Niidram Software
is getting us off to a good start in the UK, with
Eudgetware leading our sales in Australia" CDVSoftware i.n Germany is the most suocessful (Jill is
very popular there!) {n faet, { was just interviewed
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ffipie Sdegm#arnes: Kess${irces
Epie fo{egaGames .i-q the worki's second{argest putrlisiler c.f shareware ente;'tainneent
products. Feiundeci in 199fi by Tim Sweeney, the companv lras grown by leaos ancl hounds.
'['otal sales iri 1991 were $25"fi0fi; Epie's current satres are now ove]r S?5,0t10 per ril{rn#? fi{,\fil
shareware.

Tlre c.crnpan\,'s c'.iff'*flc bests*llers are Jill oJ"tke ,fyanklr i:.: Super' l\intendu-styie arcade
{ustle a7'the Win,i,,t {a i*.ntas"y r*ie-p}aying gan're fcrr &4icrcsoft ier-incows3. Seiierai
groranel-bre;&ing new produois ar* under devetropment for 1qq3. inch.lding some cf the most
spectaeuia.r rnew graph.ics. music, and storyiines sucr exnerienced on Lhe FC,
gani*"1 ax.d

Ail Epie lVfegaGames, a.rur top asset is aur fiwtho-rs. This otJrnpa{ly vr,as puf. cn t}ie Mce
of the sarth 1rfi assist euthclr:i in crearirug exeellent" games -- nrid. i-.r,, vi.ciu.i i:f 'lr.l"er.tiinli {i:.-fla-i f,ernfis,
.. 1,._,i]
tCr make E.feei. i11fi;1*1.- fr:1" +i..rti :j.ri'iin;,ir[:\,. lj,r:,::,..0r_lt;iAtiti-v-':i -' _,.... -ir, .ir, \:d!iL\.i..
"r.
r-ri.og,r.;ili-nliric.,; a,iei createe.i aii aii'Epic"s frrsr garnes" incluuiirrg L/'I anti Jlil ui'fiia, "iuirg,ie. lt'iiitr
still spends m*st of tris time working with ar:ttrrors lto make suc*essful anci speetacular garries.
Cormpinru_9

Profi{e

Epie &4egaGanies rs a. iean and etficient shrareware putliisirer" rvlih, a. Diflslden[. vice
presieient of rnarketing, an otfrse staff of three hard-workimg peci;ie, ;inqj ir n*ii.vs:rk cf *ver
twenty independent gante associates ineluding programm*rc. ariisrs. gaillii ii*signers. an*i
ruuslcia.ns" Epic's assosiates represen'f a wide variety of i*lr:rts ;inqi stvles" sprcaei arrlr:nej the
worlg in the US,A. Cjanada" Gerrnanv. and Netliertrands.
l${anfl<ef. i. mg H.es oun"ces

tsB$ Dlstnbrultrcn: Epic MegaGames has esra'bllished official reiease poir:ts srn ovf;ir 25Ll br"rlietin
boal"ds tirroughour the worid" in a,loi.nt etfbrt rvith softwarf C]:fatrsns S}SS" The.se
BtsS's carr"y* Epic's popuiar and excXusiv* ffile area. witil olHl ilt*. iaresr r*ieas;€s ano rl,.?ws"
Epic personally disiritruies its sha:*w,are to an addiric::ai iiltl h*ards ar*und. the wcr{d
ivifli ei,ery new produ;i.::eiease" A-q a resuif" of this,pr$*16:tififi. Epic't proriucts easaiv
reach nver .,1{}"fit'}{-l bi:lletin b$,trcis wirhin two weeks *t rel*as*.
Shareware catalogs: Epic's sharewar* prqiducts are distribr.rte<i'bv *ver trCIil(! oatalsgs tlrroughuuir
't|le worlo" Eprc lnaintains spccial reiatlq:nships w;"lh oven 5ilf.| *li'ifre$fl ajisrnburors i,lu
assiire that the ahsoiute latest versi*ns cf- Epic products arel ava;ialri*

Shareware Marketing Strategy
Shareware is a unique way of marketing software, and it needs to be approached with
good
a
strategy to be profitable. The Epia MegaGames philosophy is clear, sirnpte, and it
works extremely well:
We make shareware successful by giving our customers an excellent, complete, and
topquality product for FREE -- then we sell tkem fuIOKE of what they want: Even more
excellent, complete, and top-quality products.

It is this simple strategy that is responsible for Epic's success -- this is why a good Epic game
can bring in 20 orders per day, while most other shareware typically gets two orders per weet.
Most shareware fails to sell because most shareware authors don'i know how to use positive

rnarketing -- but we

do,

and therefore we are successful"

Fiere is how nrosr authors farl: They do not make their potential customers happy. When a
ctrstomer is happy, he will be in a good mood to order. An unhappy customer will not order.

To make our potential customers happy, we GIVE them great shareware games -- fully
working, top-quality products that they
happy"

can play and enjoy

for free" This makes our custorneis

Once a customer is happy, he is ready to buy. Our next step is to SELL him something. We
do this by offering MORE games, and extra bonuses: hint sheets, cheat codes, bonui game
disks, and more. These extras are incentiyes for our customers to order.

Here is why other shareware authors fail:

1.
2.

They cripple their products -- for example, a game without a 'osave" f,eature -- you have
to register if you want to save your game. This fails because customers end up being
mad at the author; unhappy customers won't order.

They don't offer any incentives to customers. Amazingly,

basicatrly say this;

ffiily

shareware authors

"If, you like this program, please register by sending $30. You
latest version of the program and the author's gratitude. "

will receive

the

But what are they selling? For $30, the customer will receive something
he already has!
That is not an incentive for ordering you need to sell them sometf,ing they
do not
haven and would like to have.

Ilere is why Epic's games sell so well in

1'
2'

shareware:

We give customers great, fully-working software FREE for them to enjoy,
which puts
them in a good mood -- they like us and they trust us, so they are glad
to do business
with us.

We sell them something they want to buy: More games, hint sheets, cheat
codes,
bonus games, and more. Customers /ove this stuff!

Trilogies!

Epic's secret to success: A11 of our games are trilogies -- a three-volume
series of
games" Wegive awoy part l as shareware, *d ** sellparts 2 &,3
to customers. yes, wc
trrave to work harder to create three episodes of a game,
but it pays off" Customers love the
frrst episode of our games, and are happy to the olher episodes irom us"
rt,s a great deal!
Ganne Requirements

The bestselling games in shareware are all trilogies. That's why it is so
importanf to
agame
with-a'3-part
series
in
mind.
several
tiics
games
of
*J
o"ry
easy
d uJuft to
.desigtt
become a multi-part series:

1.
2"
3
4"

Arcade-adventure games like Jill of the Jungle: Many different levels and
worlds.
Pure arcade games like Kilobiaster: Many liffer"nt levels.
Role-playing: New scenarios, creatures, and objects can be added"
Strategy games: New scenarios and, creatures, and objects can be added.

Quality, Tecbnology, and Gameplay
These three factors are the absolute most impor^tant pieces of a successful
shareware game.
Fortunes are made or lost based on quality, gameplay, and technology.
Thousands of shareware
games are released every year, but only a select few make it to
the-iop. T'hese are the absolute
highest quality, best games, with the most modern technology porribl".

Quality: Games these days need to be designed to be r00% bug-free, compatible, easy to
operate, and extremely "cleanu in terms of graphics, sound, und gur"play.
tvhen it
eomes time to finish a game for release, our authors are not just codir, -th.y ar"
Sofiware Engineers -- with the responsibility to totally test, debuj, test, polish,
test, and
test their product. Customers expect only the best frorn the Epic irregaCames
feam,' and
we wiltr work to deliver. It's not easy, but this is oun job"

Technology: Dazzling graphics, dazzlingmusic, dazzling sound effects, dazzlingtechniques.

These are the common factor linking all shareware success stories. In terms of graphics,
customers will come from around the world for smooth, 256-co1or, animated VGA
graphics that exploit their CPU's to the limit. Technology. If you've seen a technique
ir"d b"fot", it;s not good enough -- we need to push the PC to the end of its limits,
then push it some more. That is how we'llleave the competition behind.

it c9 only be successful
No matter how much quality and technology a-gam"
Gameplay:
action which will
innovative
fun
and
if you have a &reat ,orc go*r.' Customers want
keep them endrtained foi many days of play with nerv twists of.plot around every
corner, new scenarios being revealed errery step of the way, and vivid variety.

lT,

-

Summary

ild

gameplay make our games successful -- and gurantee that
throughout the world and generate an instant following" The
competition is good, but we're better -- and we are working very hard to be the best.

euality, technology,
Epic's ,h*"*.r will spiead

Once we have a good product, it's our customers that ultimately make shareware
profitable" By giving the best, top-quality games to them, we have the op-portunity to sell them
more great games und bonur"s -- by kefpllg the customers happy, we'll be successful.
Our customers

win,

our authors

win. This is the Epic MegaGames

way"

